
No old-time doctor discards the medicine which can show an 

unbroken record of 

Fifty Years of Cures. 
To those doctors, who went up and down the country in every 
kind of wind and weather, faithful, patient, and true, Ayer's Sarsa- 

parilla owes its first success. Toaav any doctor of repute who 

prescribes any Sarsaparilla prescribes Ayers. We have thousands 
of testimonials from doctors all over this land that it is the one 

safe Sarsaparilla, and the doctors know what it is, because we have 
been giving the formula cf it to them for over half a century. 

This is why 

is "the leader of them all,” not because of much advertising nor 

because of what we put around the bottle, but because of what 
is in the bottle. 

It is the one safe spring medicine for you. 

ARE YOU COINC TO BUILD? 

HOUSES LUMBER BARNS 
We will sell you Lumber, Doors, Windows and 
Mill Work ut Chicago wholesale prices. We are 

NOT IN THE TRUST. “SVns FREE. 
RITTENHOUSE S EMBREE CO. 

3500 Center Avenue, CHICACO, ILLINOIS. 
S1ATK VOIIK OCC'I PATTON. 

Hartford and 

Vedetfe Bicycles for 1899 
COLUMBIA BEVEL-GEAR CHAINLESS. It is always ready to ride because 
the running gear takes care of itself. Nothing to entangle or soil the clothing 
because it has no chain. The best hill-climber because bevel-gearing never cramps 
or twists under strains. Price STS. 

COLUMBIA CHAIB MODELS have Improved 
frame connections, specially cut sprockets which pre- 
vent sliding of the chain, 3/16-inch chamfered chain, 
black and gold rims aid other new and distinctive feat- 
ures. Price $SO. 

MARTFORDS contain many Improvements. Including 
frames of the latest design, flush joints internal ex 

panders, and crank-shaft construction which 
a does away with the keyed-on crank. $30. J 

M VEDETTES are built of excellent material ^ 
gfa and are in every way adapted to those who fjSS 

desire the first wear of a new bicycle at a 
V moderate cost. Men's, 929; Ladie:' $20. 

An Catalog ut ol any Columbia daakrut by mail M oh S cant itaap. 

POPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Hartford, Conn. 

“DON’T BORROW TROUBLE.” BUY 

SAPOLIO 
’TIS CHEAPER IN THE END. 

A Natural Black it Produced by 
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VUE SUNDAY SCHOOL: 

LESSON III. APRIL 10, JOHN. 
CHAP. 13: 1-17. 
_ 

'rlnclpal Ttil—“I Have You an 

RsmtplflM—.lull ii Id: I A—Jesus Teach- 

ing Humility Explanatory -Vitos auil 

Paragraphs. 

1. Now before the feast of the pass- 
over. That Is, Immediately before; )i#l 
us he was about to sit down with his dis- 
ciple* to the Paschal feast,—Abbott. This 
1* simply a note of the time and place. 
When Jesus knew, R. V., Jesus knowing, 
the verb being In the participial form, a* 
in the following phrase "having loved," 

-• "And supper being ended." The It. 
V. I* more correct here, during supper. 
The original phrase Is, "und supper hav- 
ing been begun,” or served. Hut the best 
reading 111 the Greek Is In the present 
tense, "and supper being,” while u was 
In being, during Its progress. "The devil 
having now (already) pul Into the heart,” 
etc. There was still hope for Jtitlus, since 
lie was not so utterly lost us to plan hi* 
treachery ull by himself. 

3. "Jesus knowing.” Kully conscious 
that he was the Hon or llod, with ull 
power and glory, to which lie was soon 
to return. This verse sets before us the 
Infinite condescension of Jesus, and re- 
inforce* the lesson of the u<’t that fol- 
lows. 

4. "He riseth from supper." Tills was 
the Passover Hopper, not the laird's Bup- 
|>er, which wu* Instituted later lu Hu 
evening. 

"Laid aside his garments and 
girded himself." "Oriental garments are 
much the same now a* in the days of 
Jesus. Over the drawers Mud the trous- 
er* and the shirt, und perhaps o\er the 
vest and the kaftan,—like a dressing- 
gown,—are worn loose, flowing robes, 
which must he laid aside when one ha* 
any special service lo perform." 

r., "He poureth water Into a basin." 
• Her the feet, for tlie feet were not put 
Into the water as with us, but the water 
Is poured from u ewer over a basin held 
under them, anil the feet ate washed In 
the falling stream. "Hegan to wash." 
Implying that he had washed some of 
the feet before he came to Peter. "The 
towel wherewith he was girded." "The 
attendant wipes the feet with a nujx'tln. which he commonly curries on his should- 
er, or which he wears about his person 
like an upron, or tucks Into Ids girdle.” 

•i. "Then cometh he to Hlinou Peter.” 
In the order of washing. "Lord, dost 
llmu wash my feel?" The emphasis lies 
tlr*t on thou, und then, u little slighter, 
on my. The other disciples seemed lo 
have allowed Jisus to wash their feet In 
silent shame, hut Peter hurst out in au 
indignant explosion of proKst. 

7. "Thou kliowest not now; hut thou 
shall know (understand) hereafter," tl) 
Jesus explained the meaning to Peter af- 
ter the work was completed. 4-> A* he 
udvunccd In knowledge of Christ’s king- 
dom, its spirit, and Its work, a* Id* own 
character develop) d, he would he able 
to comprehend how lids act symbolized 
the whole mission of Christ, aud ex- 
pressed the character und work of hi* 
disciples. <J) Hereafter lu the heavenly 
world be would know more of the 
heights and depths of its meaning. 

Library. Mrs. Browning's Poems, 
"Perplexed Music." See "Illustrations” 
in Suggestive Illustrations on John." 

*. "Thou shall never wash my feet." 
1 he negative is the strongest form possi- 
ble. '1 hou shall hy no naans wash my 
feet a* long as the world Mlaials. Chrys- 
ostom say*. "No! not with hands thut 
opt*iieu uihI cU'atiHfcl un<i 
raised the dead!" Betel* hud hot yet 
learned IiIh lesson. To refuse was the 
sign of neither humility nor obedience, 
hut of pride and unbelief, for It showed 
that he himself would not Imvo conde- 
scended lo do what Jesus did, and that 
he did not fully trust Jesus' word, it was 
so strange. "I wash thee not, thou hast 
no part with me." t'annot share my 
kingdom, my character, iny work. 

9. "Not iny feet only, hut also my 
hands and my head." If the washing 
meant having a part in the work and 
character of Jesus, and being with Jesus, 
he could not have enough of u cleansing 
so precious. In spite of his errors Ids 
heart glowed with love lo Ills teacher. 
He had begun lo learn his lesson. 

IU. "lie that is washed.” Bathed all 
over. A different word from "to wash" 
that follows, which means to wash a 
part, as the hands or feet. "Needeth not 
sale to wash his feet." "A man who has 
bathed does not need to bathe again 
when he reaches home, but only to wash 
the dust ofr his feet, then he Is wholly 
clean, go also In the spiritual life, a man 
whose moral nature has once been thor- 
oughly purified need not think that this 
has been ail undone If In (he walk 
through life he contracts some stains; 
these must he washed away, and then 
he is once mole wholly clean."—Cam- 
bridge Bible. The bathing represents 
the new birth; the washing the feet, the 
cleansing from daily imperfections, the 
dally prayer "forgive us our debts." 
"And ye are clean." They were truly 
converted, ami had been cleansed from 
sin by the pardoning love of God. "Bui 
not all." One, Judas, had never been 
truly converted. 

11. "For he knew who should betray 
him." Bather, as K. V.. he knew him 
that should betray him. He saw Ills In- 
most heart, he read his secret character. 

12. "Was set down.” The word means 
reclined, as was customary at meals 
"Know ye?" Have you understood the 
deeper, spiritual meaning? 

13. "Ye call me Master." Teacher, with 
the definite article, the teacher. "And 
l.ord," One who lias authority over you. 
You accept my Instructions, and obey my 
commands. 

M. If I then." This 1 Is emphatic. 
"Ye also ought to wash one anothei's 
feet." Apparently Oils is what they had 
Just been unwilling to do when they Ilrsl 
came In. 

la. "I have given you uii example." a 
copy 10 be ImItaU-d. like HU ar. -hltect'a 
plan, or g nculptnr'n model, or h |m luting 
lo lie copied. "That ye aliould do ax I 
have done to you.” Imitate the principle, 
the eplrll, the noul of the act. 

I« The aervunt in not greater Ihun hht 
lord III* tmpoeelhle for uny one to he 
too great to Intitule thin net of Jetton. 
The great danger of the church. In thin 
un In every uge. In pride, nelf-neeklng and 
falling to Imitate tin mailer lit thin hum- 
ble nervlee for othera. 

17. "If ye know theae thing*,” Implying 
that wine niu»t learn them In more «*>* 
than merely by hearing; hut they mutt 
l*e known hrfitie they tan la- prat Heed 
tlappy It. leaned I urt >e if yn do them 

Hltnaed he»au« IUe> are the royal roatl 
to true Idennt dnenn. la-i auae the htenned 
llene tan come only to Ihoee who do an 
• ell a* know It |. the Idrenrtllteaa of 
doing g<a«l of humility, of libvneue to 
Hod of a pat t lu the redemption .,f th« 
• or hi 

Matted • nireet I el. 

I>aulel Wtaidn, au e .eturlc that at- 
ter. aged ***• of Akron. rnently bid * 

•II It la frlruda grgul by and jumped lu- 
lu the canal lie wan rear ued Karty 
nett aim mug he walked out in fttrui 

| of a moling eireel tar. lonered bin 
I bend, and ran forward lu meet u. 
! da. king kin brain a uni un ike fruul 

end l**ath *** lh*tanUnruua tlo 
bad aot diauk ftir l»u yeatt unlit una 
day lately, wken fce weal un n tpre*. 
iHme.Ue Iroublea vanned Ik# maw |v 

1 lah* ki* Ufa. | i 

WINNIPECOSIS LETTER. 

From Of mil* T«olicy Wlio Went From 

An*tln, Minn.. March, I HUH. 

Wlnnipogosls, Man., Jan. 23, 1S3?. 
Benjamin Davies, Esq., Canadian 

Government Agent, St. Paul, Minn., 
Dear Sir:—I have great pleasure In 
writing you these few lines to let you 
know how I like my new location and 
how I have been getting along since 
I left Southern Minnesota. I like this 
country well, the climate agrees with 
me and my family at all seasons, and 
taken all around It is away ahead of 
Minnesota, I may say that we have 
not had one storm yet this winter. As 
regards the product Ives of the soil, I 
consider It heats Southern Minnesota. I 
am a practical farmer, but have never 
seen such vegetables In my life hr l 
have seen raised here, As regards 
grain of all kinds, 1 have seen splen- 
did yields. In fact any man who can- 
not get along here and make a g od 
living cannot do it anywhere. 

We have abundance of wood for fuel, 
timber for building, and lots of hay. 
I have got good water on my place 
about 24 feet. I have a good clam of 
neighbors around me, and have been 
well used by everybody. I have been 
able to get lots of work for myself 
and team at fair wages, whenever I 
wanted It, and I think any one e|*e 
can do the same. 1 would not care to 
return to Minnesota. I am, sir, yours 
very truly, 

(Signed) DENNIS TWOHEY. 
Tho government has agents In sev- 

eral of the states, any of whom will be 
pleased to gl\e you Information, as :o 
free homestead lands to those desiring 
It 

Michael I). Wild has been made sec- 

retary of the Baltimore and Ohio South 
Western Hallway, succeeding Edward 
Bruce, and assistant secretary of the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, with 
headquarters at No. 2 Wall st„ New 
York. For several years Mr. Wild has 
held a very responsible position with 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad In 
Baltimore, and the change Is a pro- 
motion and recognition of his valuable 
Bervlces. 

HEALTH 
and beauty are the glories of perfect woman- 

hood. 
Women who suffer constantly with weakness peculiar 

to their sex cannot retain their beauty. Preservation of 

pretty features and rounded form is 
_________________ 

a duty women owe to themselves. 
The mark of excessive monthly suf- FFSE 
ering is a familiar one in the faces of 

young American women. OF 
Don't wait, young women, until 

jrtjaijm 
your good looks are gone past recall. ^f%fFFEFlMvlO 
Consult Mrs. Pinkham at the out-__ 
start. Write to her at Lynn. Mass. 

Miss Edna Ellis, Higginsport, Ohio, writes: "Dear Mrs. 

Pinkham—I amaschool teacher and had suffered untold agony 

during my menstrual periods for ten years. My nervous sys- 
tem was almost n wreck. I suffered with pain in my side and 

had almost every ill Human nesn 13 

lair to. I had taken treatment from a 

number of physicians who gave me 

no relief. In fact one 

eminent specialist said 
no medicine could help 
me, I must submit to 

an operation. At my 
mothers request, I 
wrote to Mrs. Pink- 

ham 6tating my 

reuse 
in every par- 

ticular and re- 

ceived u prompt 
reply. I followed 
the advice given 
me and now 1 
Buffer no more 

during menses. 

\lf anyone cares 

to know more 

about my case, I 
will cheerfully answer all 
letters." 

I' 1 \ / * Miss Kate cook, 10 Ad- 

dison St., Mt. Jackson, Ind., writes: “Dear Mrs. Pinkhaii— 

I am by occupation a school teacher, and for a long while suf- 

fered with painful menstruation and nervousness. I have re- 

ceived more benefit from Lydia 12. Pinkham » Vegetable Com- 

pound than from all remedies ‘.hat 1 huve ever tried. 

Any Girl Can Tell1 
A physician who makes the 

test and is honest about it can 
tell you that, in many cases,the 
number of Ted corpuscles in the 

^ blood is doubled after a course 

p of treatment with Dr Williams* 
r Pmk Pills for Pale People. j 

That this means goed blood ' 

may not be entirely clear from 
the doctor's statement, but any 
girl who has tried the pills can tell 
you that it means red lips, bright 
eyes, good appetite.absence of | 
headache, and that it trans- 
forms the pale and sallow gul 
into a maiden who glows with 
the beauty which perfect health 
alone can give. 

Mothers whose daughters 
grow debilitated as they pass 
from girlhood into womanhood 
shouia not neglect the pill best 
adapted fot this particular ill. 

Frank D. Trout, of 103 Griswold Ave., Detroit, Mich.,says: "At the 
ige of fourteen we hud to take our daughter from school on ac ount iff ill 
health. She weighed only 90 pounds, was |>ale and sallow and the doc tors 
•aid she had aaemiu. Finally we gave h^r Vi. Williams' Fink Fills for 
Fale People. When she had taken two boxes she was strong enough to 
leave her bed, and in less than six months was somethiug like herself. 
To-day she is entirely cured, and is n big, strong, healthy girl, weighing 
130 pounds, and has never had u sick day since.”—Detroit Evening Atwt, 

The genuine Dt Williams Pink Pills tor Pole People are 
Sold only in packages, the ^wrapper always bearing 
the full name. At all drugget*, or direct from the 
Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady,N Y 50fptr bo». 

There is only one clay in a year, that 
is: today. 

Wliat "Alahctitlne" I*. 

Alabastine is a durable and natural 
coating for walls and ceilings. It is 
entirely different from all "kalsomlne" j 
preparations. Alabastine comes in 
white or twelve beautiful tints, and is 1 

ready for use by adding cold water. I 
It is put up In dry powder form In 
five-pound packages, with full direc- 
tions on every package. Alabastine Is 
handsome, cleanly and permanent. It 
can be re-coated Hnd retinted at slight 
expense. Paint dealers and druggist:: | 
sell Alabastine and furnish caul of, 
tints. 1 

Chinese streets are not often more 
than eight feet wide. 

Co©’* t ough It* Ik* in 
U the oldent fttut l*e»t It will break up ft©014quicker 
Until aiiyililug chw. It Is aiwftf* reliable. 1 ry It. 

A great many last wills and testa- 
ments are full of revelations. 

-Miss Lucy M. Salmon, professor of 
history in Vassal- college, who was one 

of the very few foreigners permitted 
to witness the recent election of Presi- 
dent Lonbet at Veisailles, contributes 
to the April Review of Reviews an 

Interesting description of the event. 
The Review prefaces Iter article with 
some notes on Loubet’s career which 
contain a good deal of fresh informa- 
tion for American leaders. 

Professor Langley, secretary of the 
Smitnsonian institution, was recently 
shown a criticism of one of iiis theo- 
ries and asked what he though* of it. 
"I do not care for it myself,” he re- 
plied, "but I am worried for fear It 
may trouble my mother?’’ 

The world Is hut a fleeting show to 
which all are admitted free—but It 
sometimes costs a lot to get out. 

It is easier to keep off the grass than 
it Is to keep off the nark policeman. 

I AM A PHYSICIAN 
And “5 DROPS” “ Cured 

HUNDREDS OF MY PATIENTS. 
I t*4* Mark I 
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FREE 
HOMES 

In the (treat Grain and Grazintr Beltsof West- 
ern I'nnuda und Information as to how to secure 
them can he had on application to the Depart- 
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, Canada, or to 
W V Bennett. HOI New York Life Building, 
Omaha, Neb. 
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Keeps both rider and saddle per- 
fectly dry In the hardest storms 
Substitutes will disappoint Ask tor 
liyr l ish Brand I'oimmu Slk ker— 
It Is entirely new. If not for sale In 
your loan, write for catalogue to 

A. J. TOWER, Boston. Mass, 
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Dr. Kay'a Ranovator, 
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Scientific American. 
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